[The impact of mood and anxiety disorders, and physical chronic conditions in the quality of life of general population of Spain. Results of the ESEMeD-Spain study].
Mental disorders and chronic physical conditions significantly impair health related quality of life (HRQOL). To date, there are no studies in the general population of Spain about their impact. The aim of the present study is to evaluate the impact of mood and anxiety disorders and chronic physical conditions in HRQOL and functional disability (estimated considering work loss days). The ESEMeD-Spain is an epidemiological study carried out in the general population of Spain aged 18 years or older. Mental disorders were assessed with the Composite International Diagnostic Interview (CIDI 3.0); the HRQOL with the SF-12; and functional disability with the WHO Disability Assessment Schedule. Additionally, chronic physical conditions were assessed. A total of 5,473 individuals were assessed. Response rate was 78.6 %. Mental disorders, specially mood disorders, showed the highest impairment in HRQOL and functional disability (more work loss days). This impairment was even higher than the impairment associated to chronic physical conditions. Comorbidity between mood and anxiety disorders was associated to the worst HRQOL. In general, mental HRQOL was more impaired than physical HRQOL. Mood disorders substantially impair HRQOL and augment functional disability in Spain. Their comorbidity with anxiety disorders in especially impairing.